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COMMONS 10 fOi
WHILE MARY WEDS

Laber Members Murmur When
Partial Holiday Is An- -

neunced

CABINET PRESENTS GIFT

Inden, Feb. 21. The Heuse of
Coinmenn will be given n. pnitlnl bell- -
flay en (he ditto of Princess Mary's
wedding, the Government lender, .T.
Autcn Clinmbcrlaln, Announced y.

In view of the crush of business, he
said, the Government could net rIvc
the Heuso a full holiday, but business
would be ke arranged that It would vine
early In the evening, thus enabling the
members te attend the various rccep-tien- n

nnd ether festivities.
Murmur of difcfcnt nrone from the

T.nber benches nt the nnnotinrement. The
explanation of this disapproval was
that when tlin Laber Party bad

two days of the Heuse's time
for discussion of the Geddes Committee
economy report, Mr. Chamberlain had
intimated he could allow only one.

Anether brilliant wedding reception
wai held at Buckingham Palace last
cvenin.g

Premier Lloyd Geerge and Marquis
Curzeu took occasion te present pri-
vately nnd Informally te Princess Mary
the gift of the Cabinet Ministers three
beautiful pieces of nntlque silver.
Princess Mary expressed her dejighted
thanks.

Imports circulated both In this coun-
try nnd In the United States that Queen
Mether Alexnndra was serieuslv 111 are
untrue, it wns declared at Marlborough
IIouse, her residence, this morning.

Dn thn rentrnrv. it was said. Mie Is
enjoying geed health. The reports of
her Illness were coupled witn state-
ments that it might result In the post-
ponement of Princess Mary's wedding.

Whlln thn Princess is making sev
enteen speeches a day te deputations
calling nt the palace with gifts, the
participants In next Tuesday's wedding
are perfecting themselves by continued

I rehearsals for the Abbey ceremony.
Tim lntesr. rehcnrsul was stneed se- -

cretly Inst night when six of the eight
, bridesmaids attcnacu n pniim wcuuing,
IWliereill .Lriiliy .lenn .uuminiuim, iiiin- -

te Princess Mary, took the
.part of the bride.

The bridesmaids entered the Abbey
through a private cntrance where the
pseude-b-id- e joined them. After wnlk-- I
Ing up tl. nave in the order they will
tnke en Tuesday they spent three- -

quarters nt nn Heur rcnenrsing every
position they will be required te take
nt Hip nctiinl ceremony.

The marriage service wns net rend,
but tlie clergymen directed the brides-

maids. The Abbey wns fully lighted,
but seemed strangely silent nnd empty
with only n few figures moving before
the nltnr.

, Princess Mary and A Isceunt Lascel-le- s.

nfW n few days of honeymoon at a
Shrepshire country house, will go te
Paris as the guests of Lord Hardlngc,
lirlMnh Ainbnssnder te France. After- -

J wurd they will go te the Ttallnn lakes.

C0ATES CLOSES SEASON
OF DAMR0SCH ORCHESTRA

I

British Conductor Receives Ovation
j at Clese of Difficult Program
,1'usue In C miner Bach

(Orchestrated by Clear)
Till nulenplicl Strati"
"Orlriri- de Nocei" nirr.Bky-KnrniKe-

i Symphony i: miner (N'e. B)... .Tschalliewsky

Albert fentcs. euest conductor of the
New Yeik Svmpheny Society, ended the

isoii'en of that organization with Inst
evening's concert in the Academy of
Music before nn nudience which was

.both Inrge and enthusiastic ever the
' conductor, recalling lilm ninny times
nt thi intermlbsien nnd at the close of
the program.

Mr. Centes confirmed the Impressions
which be made nt the firt concert which

'he conducted In Philadelphia. He is n
super prinin-deiii- m type of conductor,
vrglng en the sensational wherever It
cun be snfclv done and some times where
it can't. This was especially shown
last evening In the swnplieny. He is
apparently n grent bclieer in the brass
and percussion nnd ninkes extreme de-

mands upon that section of the erches-- I

tra. demands which the players did
their best te fulfill ln,st evening te the
full capacity of their lung and arm
pew or.

The Bach fugue, played for the firt
lime in Phllndelnhia, showed a tplcnl
Klgnr orchestration, very heavy In the
bcenng nnd rlcn in sound. J lie leading
volce wns kept clear all the time nnd
the fugue wns therefore relatively easy
te fellow. In "Till Kulenspiegel" Mr.
Pentes depnrted markedly from the In-

terpretation which Dr. Strauss gave In
this city, notably in the tempi, some of
which were slower than thn.e of the
composer nnd semo faster. Mr. Coates
evldentlv played for the utmost dramatic
effect of the composition, in which be
bucvccdcd ndmirnbly. although at times,
nt the expense of the tonal quality of
the orchestra. Ner wns he enrcful of
the shading, especially In the softer pas-
sages. However, the audience seemed
te like his interpretation Immensely.

I The suite from "Cnq cl'Or" wus well
'performed nnd proved te be n wisely

Interlude between the Strauss
'tone poem and the gloomy symphony
which followed. Mr. Coates, in the
first movement of the symphony, ran
pretty much the whole gamut of tempi
from nndnute te presto, which, while It
gave variety, did net contribute greatly
te the unity of the movement. The blew
movement was the best played number of
the whole program, and In it the or-

chestra showed the best tone, probably
because It was net forced except in a
few places. In the last movement Mr.
Coates udepted the questionable method
of drowning out the principal themes
with relatively unimportant nnd fre-

quently unattractive contrapuntal melo-
dies, upon which he laid great tonal
stress. However, his enthusiasm nnd
his temperament were contagious and
his program made an apparently deep
Impression en the audience. At the
close he was reculled many times and
shared tlie reception wim me ercncsirn.

BOY HIKES SIXTEEN MILES

i Falls In Schoel and Takes Jaunt te
Ferget Troubles

I Charles Itudelph, of 300(5 Boudinet
' street, walked sixteen miles te Ilosement
'lifter having been expelled from school,

iiikI Is today In chnrge of thu police
there. He will be sent te his home te- -'

duv.
Charles was suspended from school

ii ft or lmvlne been absent en Washing
ten's lllrthduy, erroneously believing,
ns he explains, that It was n helidny.
He bad been suspended before, it is
said, and each tlme took n long hike
upon which te forget his woes.

Te Give Musical Comedy
Members of the Electric Storage Bat-

tery Company Athletic Association will
present ut their clubhouse, Ilislng Hun
nvcnue nnd Asylum pike, tonight and
tomorrow night a musical comedy en-

titled "Put nnd Take." The cast, in
cluding principals, Hinging end Usnelmj.
cberns, is composed exclusively of ami- -
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"WHERE ECONOMY RULES"
FOR PHILADELPHIA, CAMDEN, READING,
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SAVINGS

Big Mealy Cookers

POTATOES
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Wholesale

Old w
Cleanser Xii

Jell-- O

GOLD DUST99c
Bcardslcy's
Shredded Codfish

Grated
Pineapple

Cracker
Circus 23c

26c
Kellogg's Flakes

Teasties
Milk

Seap

(J)
Genfec

Fancy

Carten

Animals

Eagle Condensed
Ivery Flakes

GREAT

Direct
the

A trial will make you a regular
RED CIRCLE COFFEE Drinker
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LANCASTER AND

Phg

A. P. Cocea 18c

Baker's Cocea h-n.- n 20c
Chocolate jh J9C

Baker's Chocolate .. 8c

Pure Sugar Hard Candies
"BABYLAND," "TART" wiiAtu

and "MOLASSES"

Imported
Frem Choicest

Baker's

39c

WE OPENED NEW ECONOMY STORES LAST WEEK

&
The World's Largest Grocery Heuse 5177 Stores In the U. S.

New Stores Opened in Philadelphia District This Week
1315 21st Street
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HeurT
There hasn't been ANY hour
that hasn yt been "a rush hour" ,

in my store since Iput on this
sale of

EGGS SUITS & OVERCOATS

Dutch)

Rosemary

Red Circle Coffee

Plantations

ATLANTIC PACIFIC

Talk About

TheRush

gigantic

5000Mcns All-We- el

40c

Specials

Formerly Priced $30 te $60
All te go at the one price

But don't get the idea that I can dispose of 5000 suits and
overcoats in a day two. Ne, sir, there are plenty of the
choicest here TODAY. In fact there isn't a single one that is
undesirable in any particular fabric, style workman'
ship. And I pledge my word that THE AVERAGE SAV-
INGS TO YOU IS 100 PER
CENT, for these suits and over-
coats have been selling right
along for $30 te $60.
Yeu cannot say it most em-
phatically you cannot get such
values anywhere else in this city
at the present time. I knew thai
te be a fact.
I have an extra-larg- e staff of
skilled salesmen for this event,
and the busy man, whose time is
valuable, will be able te receive
immediate, courteous and skilled
service.
I am particularly anxious that
men that have never bought
here should call during this sale,
for despite my great sacrifice of
profits I believe I can make him- -
dreds of new customers that will come here again.

Werk & Dress Trousers at Half Price

1215 MARKET ST.
Wilmington Stere

824 Market St
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